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e Summary

Due to the high eonduetivity of sea water marine eleetrieal fishing
requires high power levels. Systems in'use at present g~nerate pulses
viith a fast rise time and exponEmtiaLt deeay by disehargi1;lg large capa
eitors into sea water resistances. It is eonsidered that these pulses
directly stimulate fish muscle. Measurements were made on plaice and
cod muscle v-nth rectangular emd exponentün ~ pulses. The muscular
tensions developed by pulses ~Jith a runge of amplitudes and durations
were determined and the pulse energy evaluated. Rectangular pulses
were fOU1!d to require lower electric field intensities and energy levels
than exponenti3l" pulses to produee the same effects. Plaice muscle
responded to lower field strengths than cod muscle. Examination of
the' . pulsE;') parameters used in recent eleetrical fishing experiments
showed them to be relatively weak stimuli.

Rl!sum~

A cavse de la conductivit~ de l'eau de mer, la peche ~lectrique dans la mer
reqviert de hauts niveaux de puissance. Les systemes employ~s achellement
prodvisent des vib~ations a une p~riode de hausse rapide et a une d~sintegration

exponentielle rapide en dechargeant oe grands condensateurs dans des r~sistances

d'eau de mer. On considere que ces vibrations stimulent les muscles des poissons
d'une facon directe. On a meoure les muscles de carrelet et de morve avec des
vibrations rectangulaires et ex~onentielles. On a d~termine les tensions musculaires
developp~e6 par des vibrations' une variet~ d'amplitudes et du divees et on a
evalue l'~nergie des vibrations. On a trouve que les vibrations rectangulaires
requierent des intensites moins ~levees de champs electrique et des niveaux plus bas
d'energie que les vibrations exponentielles, pour produire un meme effet. Les muscles
de carrelet out reagi aux forces de champs basses que les muscles de morve. Une
examination des parametres des vibrations employees dans des expericnces recentes de la
peche electrique a martre qU'ils etaient des stimuli relativement faibles.
Introduction
Observe.tion of the reactions of fish 'to pulsed elec'trical stimulation
suggested that the muscles of the fish were stimulated directly, each
pulse produc~ng a muscul~r twitch (Stewart, 1977). Experiments were
performed in the Marine Laboratory to investigate this possibility on
samples'of muscle from freshly killed fish. It .vas established that
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eleetrie eurrent pulses in sea lr!cder aet direetly on mUGcle fibres aml
induce contraetion (Stewart and WardIe, 1>79). This paper dcscribes
the experiments, and measurements are presented showing üle degree of
musculor tension i)roduecd by reetangular and e::ponential pulses in eod
and plaiee musele over a ranee of values of p~lse 8mplitude and dura
tion.

The objeetive of this investigation \Jas to define the pararneters ~ hieh
l\Tould give effective museular stimulation l-iith minimum energy eons1.L.'1'lptiol1.
Sea water is highly eonduetil b and to minimise pOl1er eonsllffi)tion in elee
trieal fishing experiments pulsed stimulation is used (Sternin et 01,
1972). In all reeent e~perimcnts the pulses were generated by dis
ehar~ing a large eapaeitor irrto a sea water resistanee~ 5~ving pulses
llith a sharp rise and exponential deeay ~BOOl1strR, 1975; Seldcl, 1969).
The energy E eont~ined in single exponential pulse, lnth time eon
stant T and ~nitial voltage V 1 developed aeross a resistanee H, is

o

Ep = ~co ~l 2 e-?tlT/ R ) dt =V 2 T/2R
o 0

To minimise the pO\-ler requirements of an eleetrieal fishing system V
and T should. be as small as possible. Thc pOlIer eonsumption is also

o
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direetly proportional to the pulse frequency. Ideally, the freqLlcncy
of stimulation shoulcl be C'.S lm'l as possüüe ",nd in experiments eond.ueted
during the last deeade this p ,rameter h~s bee' determined by behavioural
observations (Boonstra, 1975; Stewart, 1977).

Experimental Procedure... -

SampIes of museIe, about Sem x 2em x 1em, were td~en from freshly killed
eod 01' ::.üaiee C:',bout 30eD in lene;th and moul1ted in a fram0:!or~c designed
for isometrie tension measuremcnts. A small initial tensio:, of 2-3g waS
applied to e&eh Dusele sampIe to ensure firm mOlll'lting. The frameworl
and cample ljereimmersed in a 0.2H saline solution between p~rallel plate
eleetrodes 13.2em apart~ the electric fiel being at right m~gles to the
museIe fibres. Test pulses were a~plied to the plates eausing the museIe
to develo~ tension. ~lis tension was deteeted oy astrain gauge the output
of vlhich >'Tas taken to a ehart recorder. Tensions WJ to 50g were produced.

For eaeh seleeted pulse Hidth (or time eonst2.nt in the ease of e:~ponential e
pulses) the tensions produeed by single pulses of different amplitudes were
reeorded. Pulse amplitudes were measured in terms of eleetric field strength
at tbe nlUsele. For exponential pulses the arnpli tude l-las defined as the
pe k pulse hei<;>ht. The leasured tensions v.rcre eJ:pressed 2,S percentages of
the ill_.ximum tension developed in the muscle y a pulse of the same Hidth.
The mw~imum tension declined with activity - d h[',d to be remeasured at
intervals • The measured tensiol1s were thus. compared lvith a progressively
declinin{S j aximum value. l1ea.surements 'UJere fiede vTith pulses v~.rying iE1
width from 20;US to 30ms and with clectric field strerigths u~ to 550Vm

Results

~le measured values of mus eIe tension 9roduced by pulsed electrieal
stimulation are ShOl~l in Figures 1 an~12 for plaiee museIe and cod musclv
respeetiv Iy. Pulse amplitude (in Vm ) iS plotted as a funetion of
pulse l-ridth .T, or time eonst~~nt T (in ms) for a;{ (threshold), 25%, 5a;~,
75% and 1oCJi~ (maximum) values of muscle tension. ~lese graphs are
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produccd by coobining measuroments made Oll several samples of mu3cle
tru~en from more then one fi3h. TherQ 10 same scctter in the results
and thc curveO are drc:mn to give thc best fit. In Figure 3 the dnta,
for exponential pulses for cod musclc end pluicc muscle urecombined
to sitlplify comparioon. On the' same figure thc paI'eootcrs of thc pulsed
stimulation used in reccnt electrical fishing cA~criments on flatfish
are ShOlin (Boonstra, 1916;,Ncvc, 1978; Stewart, 1977 and 1978). Tbc
electrical field distributions orour.d practical electrode systems are
highly non-uniform containing reljions of high and 1011 i'ield strength.
The elcctrical field vnlucs ShOlin for the fishing experiments are the
approximate meen ficld strcngths in the plane of the electrodcs. This
fnctor vTaO selccted as suitable for asscssing thc cffect of bottom
contact electrode arrays on flatfish.

Pulse enorgy ,'Has c2lculated 20r Oeveral of thc ce,ses in Fi[;"lmsl3 ',1 o.rld. 2.
Tbc quantities T.E und ~.E are plotted in Fieure 4 for rectungulo.r
and oX:9onential pulses for cod musclc und plaice2munclo., Tbc ordinnto
io scaled in units of (Electric Field Strcngth) x T,ime~ To convert
this to the pulse energy in Joul~s delivered_!o thc sal!.~e bn.th and thc
muscle thc multiplication factors are 6.5.10 and 3.10 respectively.
These factors are calculatcd from the knOvID dimensions and resistances
of the system.

"

Tablc 1,prcsents data on the sample-to~samplc'variabilityof muscle
tension end on thc accuro.cy oi' thc measuremcnts. In Tnblo 1a the vo.riu
tion of thc initial mCL~murll,tension in the experimental s~~pleo is recorded
and in Table 1b tho tensions produccd by repe0ted use of the same
stimulus in 2 samples aro given, corrected to allow for the decline in
maximum tension.

\

Discussion

Tbc mellsuremcnts presented in Figures 1 and 2 ShOVl an inveroe rclation
ship between thc pulse height and duration (or time eonstant). As the
pulse duration io increascd smallcr pulses can produee a given level
of tension. 't~hen the pulse lcngth rcachcs thc region of 3-20 ros (approxi
mately) thc curves tend to beeome pcrallel tothe abseissa. Tbis effeet
has been recorded in cla::mieal c~~pcrimcnts on musclc rcaction."·For both
species of fish there is a distin~t difforcnce betlleen the results ....
obtained using rcctanbular and exponcntial pulses. At ohort time oon
stants cxponential pulses rcquire sicnifieuntly highcr pulse hcights to
produco the same vo..lucs of tension. At longer pulse durationo thc eurves
'for the ""two puloc ohapes tcnd to convergc. ItIinimum pulse, cnergy should
oeeur around the knce of eaeh curvc and in Figura 4'scveral of the pulse
energy eurvcs have miniIlki.. Thore io too much ocattcr in thc data for
speeifie eonclusions to bc dravffi eoneernil:g thc op-:;imtun pulse character
istiC:3 for minimun cnergy eonsumption. Tbe data in Fig"1lrc 4 suggost timt
for thc measurements on eod thc l'ecto.ngular pulses Here more cffieient
tho.n thc exponcnti~l pulses in cnergy terms. .

Tbc datu in Figure 3 suggcsts that plaice muscle is stimulatcd by louer
'field strengths than cod muscle. The experimental points fro~ the
electrical fiohing experimento fit uell into the do.to. for plaiee Dusele.
Tbe s~c stimulation patterns lIould probably be ineffeetive if used on
cod.
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b. Specimen Field Strength No of Tests Tension
,. ·'Standd.:rd- .

Hean . Deviation

1 300 Vm-1 9 39~06g 2.14g

e 1 150 Vm-1 8 23.26g 1.21g

2 75
-1

9 12.74g 0.4geVm

2 38
-1

5 5.94g 0.12gVm

•

Table 1 a)

b)

Initial Maximum Tension measured in muscle samples.

Tension measured in two samples cf plaice muscle when
stimulated rcpeatedly by 30 ms rectangular pulses •
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Figure 2
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Eleotri~~~ field streng~h as a fUnction of ~use length requj.red
to produce various degrees of tension in cod muscle•
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Figure 3 Eleotric'. '. field st:t'ength as a functicn CII' ~:x:ponential pu.lae
length required to prcduce '\'<:'.1"ious degrecs cf tension in cod

. and plaice nn.tscleo (Experimental pa.ra.'lit:rters: t"- - MC':dl1e Lab. t
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Figure 4 P!üae energr es !" f"ün,-,tion er pul~e lal1gttJ. required to p1"oduce
variO'Will degr3EJal cf' te~1Sicn in ood and plaJ.oe muscleo
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